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Dear Parents, 

 

World Challenge 2020 Expeditions for current Years 7 and 8 

 
Following the exciting World Challenge Assembly that your son watched recently, we’re delighted to bring 
you two opportunities, both out of the ordinary – an expedition travelling to Morocco or Survivor Sweden. This 
once in a lifetime opportunity will set your son apart from the crowd empowering him to stand strong and 
share stories of his own adventure. 
 
Much more than a school trip – pupil ownership 

We share a belief that by empowering the pupils to lead their own expedition, they will go on to live a life of 

courage, kindness and adventure. From tough treks to new cultures, the day-to-day challenges of expedition 

life encourage pupils to develop life skills and build deeper confidence, resilience and empathy.  

 

You’re in expert hands 

With over thirty years’ experience taking away over 8,000 students every year, World Challenge lead the way 

in quality, safety, ethical community engagement and learning outcomes.  Guided by an adult leadership 

team, they will step out of their comfort zones and take on roles and the leadership of their group, managing 

a budget, planning meals and choosing accommodation.  

 

Where and when can you go?  

 

1. Morocco 

Expedition Duration: 10 days 

Departure: April 2020 

Teams: 1 of 12-18 pupils 

Please click here for a sample Itinerary 

 

 

2. Survivor Sweden  

Expedition Duration: 8 days 

Departure: July 2020 

Teams: 2 of 12-16 pupils 

Please click here for a sample Itinerary 
  

 

 

 

 

https://www.myworldchallenge.com/sampleitinerary.asp?id=11352&ch=881c70fdaa59202927e7e57ba4f53f3d302af197
https://www.myworldchallenge.com/sampleitinerary.asp?id=12925&ch=cedf67d2ad6b9d6aac06ca1a015d002052f3e958
https://www.myworldchallenge.com/sampleitinerary.asp?id=11352&ch=881c70fdaa59202927e7e57ba4f53f3d302af197
https://www.myworldchallenge.com/sampleitinerary.asp?id=12925&ch=cedf67d2ad6b9d6aac06ca1a015d002052f3e958


 

 

 

 

What happens next? 

If your son is interested in either of these opportunities, please take time to explore the following link 
www.whyworldchallenge.com and both come along to watch a presentation from World Challenge, learn 
more about the experience and ask any questions at 7pm on Tuesday 22nd 2019 in the Queen’s Hall. During 
the evening, you will hear more about the amazing opportunities in Morocco and Sweden, the challenges 
that your son will have the chance to experience, how to fund raise and prepare for the expedition and why 
the School values the outcomes of this programme so highly. 
 
In the meantime, if you would like any further information please do not hesitate to contact World Challenge 

direct on 01494 427600 and/or visit their website www.world-challenge.co.uk. 

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 
 

Clive Greenhough 

Director of Co-curricular Activities 

Email: crg@rgshw.com  
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